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Library Vision 

for the 

Future

 To continue to provide resources and programs 

to motivate and encourage patrons of all ages 

to continue reading, growing, and learning no 

matter what age!



Goal 1: Library Layout Change

 Change library layout to create an inviting space for kids, teens, and adults.

 Create room for “in-house programming”

Proposed Activities:

 Change layout to create a designated space for kids and teens.

 New paint

 Purchase new computers, computer tables, café table and chairs.

 Install projector and projector screen in teen zone

 Purchase all new equipment for kid's zone.

 Purchase 2 AWE Early Literacy Computer Stations

 Install new mural

 Change orientation of library bookcases



Implementation: 
A look at our new layout



Kids Zone, 
Teen 
Zone, 

Layout



Goal 2: Community Outreach 

 Getting to the library is difficult for some of our patrons because of 
lack of transportation or because of health issues, so we wanted to 
focus on our community outreach program, the pop-up library.

Proposed Activities:

 Purchase a library vehicle

 Provide services patrons would normally get in a library setting

 Teach patrons how to access our online library of books

 Have monthly programs at different locations

 Implement book delivery 

 Sign-up out of reach patrons with library cards to access our online 
books 



Implementation: 
A look at our outreach program



New Vehicle



Provided temporary Library Cards



StoryWalk® at Hash Park

In April, with the help of the City of 

Umatilla, we placed 20 permanent 

displays at a walking trail at Hash Park.

We use two StoryWalk ® displays to 

update the community on events and 

programs for the month. We also have 

one with a how-to tutorial on accessing 

Library2Go.

This has been such a great way to reach 

out to our community in McNary.



Goal 3: Encourage Early Literacy

 To provide an environment where parents can take their 
children to explore early literacy and provide parents with the 
resources needed to help their children flourish in early literacy.

Proposed Activities:

 Create an inviting space for parents and children

 Have weekly story times and giveaways to encourage a lifelong 
love of reading and learning

 Purchase 2 AWE Early Literacy Computers

 Host themed story times to increase participation

 Create a newsletter with up-to-date information on early 
literacy



Implementation: 
A look at how we encouraged Early Literacy



Kids Zone, Little Readers Program, 

Emailed Newsletters



Goal 4: Teen Outreach

 To create a feeling of autonomy in decision making, 
planning and in programs

Proposed Activities:

 Start a Teen Council

 Follow through with their requests/suggestions (as best 
we can in an appropriate manner)

 Meet with Teen Council to discuss future plans

 Create new programming



Implementation: 
A look at Teen Outreach



Teen Programs

Although our biggest goal for teen 

outreach was to create a Teen Council, 

complications surrounding COVID-19 has 

made it difficult. 

We did start a new program, “Teen Art 

Night”. We really wanted to provide 

autonomy and a space where teens can 

come and express themselves through art. 

We provided an instructor for those who 

wanted to follow instructions, but we also 

allowed them the freedom to use any 

materials or inspirations they got online. 



Goal 4: Adult Outreach

 Create a space where patrons of our community can 
feel comfortable, safe, and welcome.

Proposed Activities:

 Continue to host events like BINGO and paint night

 Include adults in our Summer Reading Program

 Encourage participation with incentives and 
giveaways

 Reach out to the Latin X community



Implementation: 
A look at Adult Outreach



Adult Programs

Hybrid 

BINGO!
Wine & Art

Trivia Night



Community needs that were met:

Programming

 Need for free events for community members of all ages.

Layout Change

 Need for a teen space where they can feel safe and 
welcome after school.

 Need for a kid’s space where parents can bring their pre-
school and elementary aged children to explore and learn 
the world of early literacy.

 Need for space for more programming for patrons of all 
ages. 



Challenges

The biggest challenge this year was COVID-19. It 

was difficult planning programs and events not 

knowing if we will be closed or open. There were 

a lot of cancellations, but we made it work!

We took the time while we were closed to 

change the library layout, while providing 

curbside and deliveries. We also planned 

programs and events that were easy to change 

from in-person to virtual. During Summer 

Reading, we provided virtual programs and 

take-home craft kits for patrons of all ages. 



Continued Support from UCSLD

 Awareness

The Libraries Provide-Countywide column has been a great avenue for 
increasing public awareness of the district libraries and our events. We 
would like to see that continue.

 Training

Our staff also appreciates the training opportunities that the District 
provides. We enjoy and look forward to the annual library in-service day 
training. 

 Sharing information

We appreciate Erin forwarding emails and keeping us up to date on 
things that are going on in the library world. 

Thank You!


